
llArtmsnurto, Jan. 24.
SENATE.—A communication was received

from the members of the Board of Charities
urging that the act creating theBoard shall
not be repealed, as recommended by Gen.
Kane. -

Mr. Graham presented a report from the
minority in the Lyndall-llechert case, dis-
senting from the majority report for the
following among other reasons :

Because the committee was authorized to
be appointed by the vote of Mr. Bechert,
which is contrary to all usage—a legislator
voting in a case in which ho is personally
interested Because thecommittee was ap-
pointed not merely without legal authority,
but in direct contravention to law. Be-
cause the majority of the committee deter-
mined thecoldest in a way unauthorized by

'the Constitution. Because the majority of
UK committee recommends the exclusion
of tip petition, fi.r reasons not authorized
by the act of .1 My 2, 1839. Exception is
taken 'generally and specially to the juris-
diction of the onm niittee, as a legally drawn
committee ,vas thc.,ll:y ,mo that hadpower
in the natter; awl a resolution is submit-
t.si that the petition is in the usual legal
form, and is sufficiently speci fi c in itsaver-
ments to 11111 the sitting member On hisan •
rawer
'A bill incorporating the American Steam-

ship Company of Philadelphia was intro•
duced and referred. une was also intro-
duced incorporating the North and West
Braneh Railroad Company, the road to run
from Wilkesbarre to Williamsport, with
branches to 1•11Zer110, Lycoming, Sullivan,
and Columbia. Air. Ratan mitered a reso-
lution, which was adopted ; that that part
of thegiovernor's message recommending
an aid authorizing the Commissioners of
the Sinking Fund to sell all assets in their
posseisimi and toapply the proceeds to the
extinguishment of the debt, be referred to
the Cowon Finance, with directions
to report early w hat amount and what kind
of assets aro oil hand and what disposition
thereof would he hest for the State; also, to
report a bill providing fur thesale, if they
approve or (line (;overnor's re,oin,,,e.da-
tioics, and if they do not to report reasons
therefor.

110175E.-111 the llotime a number of pri-
vate bills %siert, among others, an
igit, to incorporate the Mount Joy Town-
ship Militia] Fire 'iiiiipanv of
Lane:v.4,er ColHay.

1. 110.1, ,int Convention to allot t h e
printing, Joel., and the following bids

found to have been reci:ive(l:
!Sy NVdie (irje,t, I,ank .aster,

t.1.111.111111,1•101,V I.lll` priru 1ix(..1 by the tel of

Ily
po, thenail
liy Bt.r.jartlin Solgprl:,., I larrkinirg, 7ti

por tlit•
It) .10,1th It.

rrunuu //1./111A'111.. \aid 11:111reS.
1:01oro any of th.• propo,als ,v,•re ap•

I roved Spva Walla •it alllaalll4,ll thaL
1.1d,14.1•, It.irr, had I.nwilted :L.

howl to do Iha svorti, 11:111111, 1 tl. hallil
in a h nnl IA) ala.ipi vtaILI,CL. if(' wc,ill.l

‘vheilivr tht, ‘va,

011111ril.11e•O 111111 lilt' lalV.
'Air. Smith, of :1111,1,.11.111a, n.li l that it

wa, n gr,tve how iliol)4•011iti Make.
Nol.ll and I, ail to do work. for

‘vcrt. tinht,i•
111.84-111‘1., awl till! %%at rvillrntiq ,011,0-

thja, it. hr
:51111y/1111 pi,Mllllllll. it Way aill.geti that

11111 I.llllll'all appilcd to VtaqUill
the ‘,,prk and thcrp vvas witch

oxtra 111:11111. ‘,1111.11 IVax pal!' for at CX.lra.
nth,. If !his tray it a deception.

Plually, 1111 toot roll Svuator
who a,41..•,1 that the l ithe svi.t•i• rstrnurdi-
nary, thi, without all V alal,al

all.Harlll.ll 1111111 laNt. ilic,clay al Waal.

rt.- A tiunilicriit Lill,, "inngeneral
(Vi•IS• the 11,11 i

c,llllllll .\ :WI. 1., ilivcaliii-
rat” the A 1111,1,111 Ste:Mishit,
teas andafter reject-
ing Ity Hp., 111, 111.,
111,11i. Mr. 111 sub-

teState 1..
\ liar, from the .1/1111IIIIII•1! 1..1 1,11,4111-

1.1/ 1/11 111.1111.1. 1.1/ 1.111111/./111114. a
Ow Legislature, pre-

sented a ropnrl. 111 bleb nl ....II a 1/11111Iell-
111111, ..antrailenteral
into the ',unman,. and I%
Jelin Al. Cars,. ;11111 A. .1. NI vi ileary for
til,! 1.0 1,1.11111.111 i. the ..our, Said j,1111'1131

10111.-ps pre,,litalioll

.Lll./ 1.1•111 111,11 1111, /.111,111.1 .1.1.11/.11.1/ 11/-
4• 111,, and :Mil 1'4,4,111L0/11S ;
sLulrhu I.l' ; the yeas and nitys
all llnc..linu+; :old g1•114.1 .11Ilyslll.ll

-jarsa Shall fairly 1.X.1/1,11. the ill•1/ 1/11 Or Lill/
.I‘,l 111/11,1,; ui lu r.riovs 1,1 tinch number
In he printed fiir the tisti id the Ileum! and
Senate: le L 1 ilr/111.1 .1 1 1111 mull n bite print-
111g paper, u1...11 Lrleier type; earh 1111111-
Lm' to 11,4 11s I hall liar pages, the
paper to be 1,1s:1111e hlrw and sIZ.IIrr

/iris//.1( The pr1.,!1113 I1 per ling, 111.,1•1 ,I,lthe cunitnit-
tee was adopted anil the I,lltract ratilied.
Mr. tlrahalu nail tint yi—ttirility he had
1,1,4,1,1 a tionert il,lll the the 1111111,ity
atile copllllll.ll,cnutrat-
rd 1,114•IIIJII Vase 111 LylllllL/1r I)e,lairt.
Sincio its presentatien he hall discovered
that, i t ilia, an injustice din inajurity or
that l'einniittee. The initjority ill their re-
limit, have tal.en tlicir figure, from it cer-
tain class Id sp. s•IIIC:11101. in the petition,
while the nliuerily hut'.. oa:rntheir figures
trllm a different, class. very greinly re-
gretted that this error had ucrurrrd, :uul he

initiority report
Iltat. it, might heatniincled. Leave was grant-
ed Mir. Ditinianellervil a resoluticin tor the

the usa id. 1110 Senate, er
id the Iran-4'lo,ms iil the State

Agricultural Secictiv, that the
Irr 0,aa.11 td,.2.11 0.--

.‘lll.l nu :1311,11111111a1t griren.ll
re,,ltition ;lit/int 1,110
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lbrrvil to the Agrivillturel.—
The bill to erect county into
a Separate judicial district, paced a third
reading by 11 of 17 to 17. Tho bill lip-

:::'211,1/11110111 the Slate
1. •,r tlit• rt.11,.1 theswr •rcrs I, tho'hitt.

!ill. -r, Chen! offered
Inappoint a ,ell•rt cotnmiller 11rIivu hi in

eNalititie into the ~estein of
lire insurance as practieeil Icy 111111[11111i,,
,10. 111 g 1/11,1111,, in thin Slitte; also, by o hnt
itlithority mei Willer what these rom-
IV:uiiet are 11.Pillg well a view in
the hitter proteetion of the people or the

Thu ,aamitha: h) have power to
Wend for per,liiis and papers, renort by
hill or iitherwi,.. all

that IL Would
witlealt I,tit I.r, the st.ae, winch was agn-eil
lip. >I r. 1,1 lit Iry
ring the ri,oltitiiit to the l'omnuttue nu
•liiiliciary t ;client'. The ainetelmont. %vas

to, :toil the resolitlitin referred ite-
vortlingly. " :let to inftlioriZetho.lticlges
of the Court or l/tiarter in lain-

Ci/1111ty, lIINpeCt-
-1•1,1 ,1.111 I,lllllly,'' hits repelled frllni the
(.11111116W, 1111 .111,11ri,try Lereal,with it !leg-
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had 1101'11 Inkrn in 111, ah ,1•111•I', and bei”re
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a41:1,1 ttt hate the 1,111 I,llllllinlited to the

I,lllllllin•... Till. 1114,11911 In I,l'OllllllH.
8111.4 agro•.l

Mr. Llllnurd rpatl 111ave a hill rtla.aling
those .Ictlioti, +.4 111• 18111. 11a,1 “calaniityart'
‘vhi,h 11108811en11'1"Y.,I'ruw01,00erl,,g
iudeuulity fm. liit• and limb, alid pro-
VIiit 11:184.1;41.r , 11 .111 1111110111lllj Inmi rail-
rima 14,ilipatiles 1111111i 1111111 S:1,1 11111 lin 111j111.-

iii. on 11111re than ifirl ,oi ll l 111
81411 lif 1,14, 111 lily. :\ Ir. Al Lller 11,111 iII
piaci, a 101 l 111811 VI. 1,1 ItwaLing the 1111 Llir
111111/11111;, in l'hiladelphia, enjoining Ow
I'nwmi+xi,lurr. 111 lillllll. the laulclings till
I/111i lII' more of the timr Ncitmre., and
11181:1814 11. 1181 11/01111 1 . 111 1111. 1111'111 to urn, I. 1111'111
11111111 Itt,ad and Nlarlit.t

1,,1'11.111 111,4..1 51r0..t,

\S.W. 1111 .111 ,1 :1111111,111. 11 111 s
oil:4411111 1.11,1011 and Ow 1,111 11 as rc -

fermi 111 the Colitillitice Millthval slr-
p4,llol A 11111.1111.1. ,tr hills ~r
””t. mush gottl.r.ii 111101'1,1 \Vol,. 1,1,1 in

MI% 1111 i li l tII/10111 Jl/1111.
COIIIIIIII illi/11 1111g4, Ill•-
.• 111111.1111. 11 4,1111,1. i 111110.111 1111 ',bile
111111 Mi 1%11,111 1111,1 .1. 11•('Il•ary,
which 1111.0 r 11,1111111.1111.1 111111111,111

Thu ILm+i• a,1 ,11111.11 hill' 1.111110 1111,1 laulull
111 1 urr 1111ji.111.1 111.41.11111,1,1.

I 1 %If 11I+111' 101, 3.111,
SENVI 11111111111111 11111 1.114

1.1.1m1.11,1 \ 11,111 1.111,411111111111P1,,
11111,11114 1011,11 11, 1110 . 11.1111 m,ulutlon Inc
11111 cir 1110 111
1111 trali,a,•ti•ot, .11 till. Stale d‘g1.1L•1111 11111.1
.\n5,111110. art 111111111-
izt. III;. clonlimuly to
,lll)scrilw 1111' 111. 11111,1111,111111 11.1111111111111111•1i,
111111 to gininffil,.4.lll4.l.,slllo.llt tht. prin-
vitxtl and hitm.,tor the Iulll, Or lit. er-
itmn Mt ea 1.14it 1.113., of Philadelphia.
.kh.,atillhpri4t• rnrpurutinu, ti)

stihsvriho h.r ur 11111,11.1. V the capilnl ,n rl<,
$1.11111.0 11111.1.11:,.. the Immo,: thr.:\nn•ri-
run StvitttiNhitt 'ffitlttutt Philthielrhht,
Itille wero imssol rffi-
lotus: An ant to incerporato the Lutheran

ission Exuanden society. .\.n art egu-
huing certain County.
I 'Moors iu the County ef Vonange. An net
to change Lhc VI4IIIIII, 111 rerdtin cases, from
Lebanon to Soh aylkilt County. A further
suppleumnt to the act estithlistiingit Health
Mlles, and to secure the City and Port of
Philadelphia front the introduction of pos.
tileuttlnlandconntglote+ disonses, and for,
other pitrposem, approved January 211, ISIS:
Mr. Olitc.ted offered the following resole
thou, which wll,l agreed to: Ll...ared,
the Clerk of the Semite lie ilirmiteil to pre-
vide cinch Senator with it skeleton map of
the State, with the :lumber of taxiitilem ms
u.+ea mined hy the last enumeration, anti
the population as usrurtnined hy the last.
census.. Mr. Whitt) offered the following
'restitution, which was agreed to: Resolved,
That (if the House of Representatives con-
cur) there shall ha a co mmittee or three
members of each house appointed tic devise
a method for the circulation among the
people of the Ocnimonwealth copies of tile
Legislative Jolt mrl, recently contracted
for, at as cheap a rate of postage as prac-
ticable, and to report by bill or otherwise,
for the tuition of their respective houses.—
The Senate proceeded to the considera-
tion ofa supplement to the several acts of
Assembly relative to the State printing.
The bill, as reported from committee, pro-
'video that all printing done by the State
printer, under authority of law, or by res-
olution of either house, or by order of the
Governor, or of any one of the several
heads of departments, shall be done at the
rates to be fixed by contract between the
Commonwealthanti the State printer. The
prices to be allowed shall be the ruling
prices in Philadelphia and Pittsburgh for
the- sauce kind, quality, and quantity of
work, which will be determined by the
Auditor General, who shall audit, settle,
and adjust all accounts between the Com-
monwealth and the State printer. Thepro-
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visions of the act of 1856 aro to continuo in
force, except where they are supplied by
this act. After a lengthy discussion the
whole subject was recommended to the
Committee on Printing by a vote of 16 to
14, and the Senate adjourned.

flousB.—Mr. Johnston offered a resolu-
tion, which was agreed to. providing for a
skeleton map of Pennsylvania, with the
number of taxables In each county. On
motionof Mr. Steele,the use of the hallwas
granted to the State Editorial Association
at 3 o'clock P. M. On motion of Mr. En-
gle the use of the hall was granted to Dr.
Taylor of West Chester, on Wednesday
evening, Feb. Bth, for the purpose of pre-
senting to the Legislature the importance
of establishing a State departmentof geol-
ogy and mining, and also a department of
agriculture. Mr.Engle said he had offered
the resolution by request of the PennsYl-
verde Fruialrowers' Society, recently in
session at Cbambershurg. Senate bill No.
101, an act to incorporate the American
Steamship Company, of Philadelphia, was
referred to theCum mittee on Corporations.
A bill providing that no person shall lie
eligible to the office of County Aud-
itor who within two years has been
County Treasurer, was passed. Also,
a bill to enlarge jurisdiction of ciiurts
of Common Pleas relative to granting char-
ters of incorporation. Also, art act for the
better and more impartial selection or pee-
sons to serve as jurors. Alpo. au act to re•
peal the second section oran act relative to
change of venue. An act tin provide for the
callingofa convention to revise or amend
the Constitutionof the State was considered
in Committee of the Whole arid thebill was
made the special order for Thursday next.

llARltisitt'lt.,Jan tr.", Is7l.
Sl.::•lATE.—Ntunefi,us private bills were

reported from committees, none of them
relating to Lancaster county. A hill wit;

introduced by Mr. Albright, providing that
no dealer shall sell coal oilAvilidl ha, not

been subjected to a reliable test, under a
penalty of 850. After consideration of var-
ious private bills Senate adjourned until
Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

IlousE.—Various petitions were present•
ed,sonie 'asking for the'of the Con-
stitutional Convention, others for divorces
and others for restrictions on the liquor
traffic. Several bills were report...l with
negative recommendations, being .111 sub-
jects 1,11 which the Coorts have jurisdic-
tion. Without transacting.any business ~t
impnrtxuce the I louse adjourn...l until
Monday evening at 7i o'clock.

11,,nitisur-w,, Jan Ilary

SENATE —The Senate met at o'clo 1,,
r. m. The Annual Iteport of the state I.i-
-lirarian was presented, awl several bilk in-

troduced and referred to Committees. uu
motion, thebill of I\lr. Buck:dew, provid-
ing for the application of cumulative vot-

ing, was taken tip and amended by its
author to real as MI lONVS :

That in Immo elections of I tireetors of
Common Schools, in this Commonwealth,
whenever two or more persons are 4o be
chosen 111 it District Mr the sauce term of

service. each voter may give all his votes

to one or more candidates :is lie shall see
tit, :11141 the candidate.. highest in vote;

shall lA' .\ ny:tpp,l ILt-
-1/11•111 10 1111 a Vacancy in a Board

•1..111, ,111.111.1.1121. 111.111q1111,11., lie made
11'011111111011, 1.11, 01/I.llrs of the proper li,-
trict, shall have vliLll,l 1,1111 1/11.114.011.
whe v... Hal, 1,1.11 he lilll.ll.

S1.1"111/N 11. WheneVer a V011.1• shell .M-
-1,111110 give more cute s 1111111 10 1111. y
candidate for Director, lie shall express his
intention distinctly and clearly upon the
face of his ballot, (itherwist. hut one vole

shall be counted and allowed to such in
candidate, hilt any ballot which shall con-
tain or express a greater
than the whole number to which the voter

shall be entitled, shall be rejected.
A long discussion ensued. Several Sen-

ators asked to have their Districts except-
-141, and on the question of going into the
Committee or the' \N'litile, to make the
amendments, the yeas :cal nays mete re-
quired by :\ Ir. Davis and >I r.
and were as , 1...11,,WA,

Tip.bill WaN ilaNS1•11 Lyn c. Iv tor
imp. I. No ”ther 4.f ill:1..11:11o ,

WILS ‘11.111..
11,,r,F;- lit Ili° !WI it ',IN

nn /11/1,1•111. Sit ilsit'VES icrrrlnln,inlilenn. A
tin take Illn It lain prinViiilll:4l lo thnn,

nala i•l' ,Oellenlni,in the Sin king hind

Com:re...lonm vroceedingx.

TUESDAY Jan. '2
111 010 I . Sell:110; ;t 1.4/111(• ,111•0 tas ~

(lured iiii the bill providing a territorial
government, fir the District of Colitilibia.
M r.Sliernian, from the Finance Committee,
reported the bill allowing merchanitiz, ill
port, and not entered on December Etit, to

be 1.111,141 under the Oiii is filch was
passed. The credentials oY F. P. I:lair, 1,

Senator fruit Miss,otri were presented.
M r. Scott introduced a joint ri-mtittion np-
pruprinling liiill,llllo to !pay the expenses
of the select committee to investigate
Southern outrages, 11.1lich was agreed to.

The vote ou the r,...thition ing that
committee to sit during the is issons of the
Senate was reconsideret I,awi the t..-.01,1 ting
was tabled Mr the present. Mr. T 1,11111,111 I's
hill to prevent Congressmen front being
importuned byofliceseekers was cot:Mem!
The death ofSetutliir Norton, littilesotti
who died at the close of test
81111.11111,11, and the Senate adjournr~l.

In the titular, Mr. I tali modus statement
in reply to SOllle 111.00i011 ,1 of
Cos on the Stun Domingo question, anil Ictd
read a letter from the Secretary of State,
saying that all the information which his
department possessed relative to grants fir
ColleeSSiollii in Stun Domingo teas alrewly
tatintnunieated to the Senate. '.N.I it. crrary,
front the Election Committee, reported in
the North Carolina case lir Boyden vs. Slm-
her, that Sholier, the sitting, member, 1,10

entitled to his Seat. Tile report was adopt-
ed. The Indian Territory bill SILLS rurom-
mitted, with to report :tiler the :Id
of February. The credentials of Stephen
A. Corker, member elect front I iitorgia,
mire 11r1,011tl•ti by Ir. Young, who
that. he ba SWOrll in. Mr. thither, Mas-
sachusetts, objected, presented a memo-
rial from Thomas Ih, Itaird, a contestant,
and moved to refer the subject to the He,
tion Coniinittee. After some discussion,
JI r. Voting's „motion prevailed, and Mr.

Sells sworn in. A conference vont-
, mittee was appointed on the District of
Columbia tiovernintiiit bill. The Diplo-
matic Appropriation bill was passed, Mr.
%Vtioil's amendment forbidding the use of
the sorrel service fund in comiection with
the annexation of San Itomingo having
been rejected. Adjourned.

Wmis 0, Jail.
In the L. S. Senate, Senator elect Blair,

issouri, appeared and Cella steorn
The credentials 4if of Mass,
re elected for six years, \Vero presented by
Mr. Sunnier. Mr. Trumbull, front the
Judiciary Committee, reported adver..(.ly
the bill introduced by him relating to lilt.
insurance companies. Th., bills granting
pensions to soldiers of I,l*, and repealing
the itivonle lax, were considered. .1d
.journed.

In the House, the Fortification Appro-
priation bill Sias reported anti Wade the
order :liar Tilesday, The-Senate amend
meat to the bill allowing entry 111111(.r the
old tariff to goods in port on I >et•entloer :Ust
was rearward in. !tills were passed ex-
tending the benefits of the National Asy-
lums to soldiers and sailors of isr2, and re-
moving the limitation.to live years of pen-
sion applivation after the right thereto
accrued. In reply to a question by Mr,
Brooks, 111r. Intwes said that it was olot.ious
that there roust lie asession Congress on
the 4th of March, and if l'otigress tart on
I‘larelt 4111 next it would probably not ad-
journ before themiddle of April -or Ist 4,1

Indian Appropriation kill was
considored pending which the Honst• ad-
oilrned.

EIMI=11111!11111
In tilt S. Sellati., the 1011 itiiprolirial-

lug eiltio,ooo for the on the isaillt Si'.i
('until %vas passed. iseseral lolls 55 el,

reported hail: [non i.r,11111111tt.,, 'l'lll. 1011
repealing the Inrunle Tax was considered.
Tiv. Pension Appropriation hill was passed
tool goes h, the Presiileul. ltilln sore Ih-
uvdnerd by \Ir. extending the
jorisilietion oldie CWIII. cif 'fitinns, anal by
.NIr. Edmond+, tl. expedite the administra-
tion of .iiistive. bill repealing the
lurunw Tax sins agaiii considered, and
Mr. Harlan moved to go into 1,1.1•1111VI.
suSSitPll. Mr. Svott appottly,l to the :Senate

iIiSpOSP 1111t1t0 1111.
Vi,(1.1,11 this II1011•111 It 1,4 Olt thf. hill. NI r.
Illtrlltll.s 11101.1011 Wits then ro . il.c.ll`ll

hays 1:S. Alter some iliseession, the
Hill 111 N pn,spd by n Vfitc.,,r '1.10.1: to

Both the Pennsylvania 51.1150.111 ,

Silted nat. repeal. Th.. Sl'ilatO then ad'
.0111111'11.

In the 11,111140, It caunuuui,naion 1. 1,111
PlNtsalll.lll, urging the re-

peal a 11.0 ineottie Itt.s trio received:toil re-
b ored to the \Vays
MI% 1,1441,01w• introduced a 101 l allowing
additional representation in the Forty-third
'„ogress- New Jersey,

tMorgia,Texii°, IVisciinsito and 111.11:41124 re-
tallying two melt; y 1ksouri.NlMlligan and
Iowit,tlire° each; New York, )lassiteliusetts,
:Maryland, Virginia. North earolimt, south

,111issiNsippi,
and lititiestitio, one each, and Illinois four

members to be 1,100100 40
large. lialerred to the Judiciary Commit-
tee. bill l'or better security of agricul-
tural college funds tray paused. The I ndi-ap e pprOpriatioli Nit tons considered.
Logan presented remolui ions of olio Illinois
Legislature, favoring reapportionment to
apply to the I,eety-Meeend 'ongres4. The
death of Senator Norton was announced,
and after the customary eulogies, the
House adlourned.

Etti ',Ay, Jan. 27.
In the U. S. Senate, a joint resolution

was passed appointing tier. Sherman a
Regent of the Smithsoniim Institute , in
place of Hen. Delatield, resigned. Mr.
Trumbull's bill looking to civil service re-
limn was considered, and Mr. Shurz offer-
ed Ms Civil Service bill of last session as
a substitute. Without disposing of the
subject, the Senate, alter a short Executive
session, adjourned until Monday.

In the House, Mr Conger introduced a
bill, which was referred, providing for free
admission ofanimals imported fiu• breeding
purposes from Canada. The Indian Appro-
priation bill was passed. Mr.tiargent :lbked
leave to offer a resolution requesting the
President to inform the House whether the
tiovernor of Californiahas since .1 utv 4,lStiS,
asked military aid to keep the peace atelec-
tions in that State, and transmit copies of
the correspondence. At the request of
Messrs. Brooks and Randall, the resolution
was modified to include New York, Dela-
ware and Pennmylvania,but Mr. Allison ob-
jected to its reception. Mr.Hooper, Chair-
man of the Ways and Means Committee,
rising to a question of privilege, offered a
resolution returning to the Serrate the bill
repealing the income tax law, with the re-
spectful suggestion that the Constitution
vests In the House of Representatives the
sole power to originatesuch measures. The
provision of the Constitution requiring that

all bills for raising revenue shall originate
in the Houso was read, when Mr. Randall,
of Pennsylvania made the point that the
provision did not meet the case, the bill not
being one to raise revenue, but to repeal a
law to raise revenue. The Speaker, how-
ever, decided that, under parliamentary
precedents, the provision did apply to the
case. Mr. Hooper moved the previous ques-
tion. Mr. Holman moved to lay the reso-
lution on thetable, but hismotion was re-
jectedwithouta division. The House then,
after refusing in order the yeas and nays,
adopted the resolution without a division.
An evening session was held for debate
only

SATURDAY, Jan. 2S
The 17. S. Senate was not in sessor. to-

day. The session of the House was de-
voted exclusively to debate. Mr. A rin-
strong stated that the Committee on Civil
Service Reform had ins rutted him to re-
port is resolution authorizing the President
to prescribe such regulations for- the ad-
Mission of persons into the civil service as
will best promote its efficiency, and to em-
ploysuitable persons toexamine applicants,
the expenses of such examiners to be met
by fees ,to be paid by those making the ap-
plicatidn.

MoNnav, Jan. :le, 1871.
In tire United States Senate, Mr. Wilson,

from the Military Committee, reported
favorably the bill ,extending to soldiers of
181'2 and the Mexican war the benefits of
the national asylums. On motion of Mr.
Trumbull the .Ifeorgia Senatorial question
was considered, arid the resolution of the
Judiciary Committee, declaring 2,1r. 11111
entitled to theseat, was read. Mr. Stewart
moved as a substitute the minority reso-
lution, daclari).g Messrs. l'arron and
\V hitely ent't ii to seats. Ills motion
was rejected, the yeas being Ili, and the
nays 2.6. 2,1 r. Stewart subsequently moved
to substitute the name or Mr. Farron for

flit!. Without disposing, of the que,
[ion the Senate adjourned.

In the Mouse, bills were introduced by
of Maine, to prevent the sale

of intoxicating liquors to military or naval
officers; by :qr. Scofield, to extend to nib-
firs the benefits of the Artificial Limbs act;
by Mr. McCreary, to regulate commerce
among the States; and by 2,1 r. Sawyer,
granting land lid' a railroad from Berlin to

hayfield, in Wisconsin. The rest of the
morning hour was sueeessfully occupied
by thin opponents of the "Air Line" Rail-
road bill iti "filibustering" to prevent its
consider Lion. Mr. Butler, of Massachu-
setts, offered a joint resolution, extending
to Oonovan Itossa :mil the other
Fenian exiles " a cordial welcome
to the Capitol and to the country,"
and directing the l'resident of the United
States to transmit to them a copy of the res-
olution. The rules were suspended, and
the resolution Was Wllll4Oll by a vote of 172
to 21. Mr. Bingham, front the Judiciary
'ommittee, made a report adverse to

the memorial 01 Victoria C.
for a female ,ifirrag, lane. r nate. ed to
La printed and rei•onitnittial. Mr. Cul-
lom moved that T'erritorial business be
made the special order for Saturday.
Mr. Randall objected, unless there was
an agreement that no bill should be
considered admitting any Territory as a
suite >Ir. Cullom di-Hilted the condition,
;old the house--yeas 12s, nays Intl, less than
two-thirds— 1.,

It was then agreed, that Saturday should
be devoted to Territorial business'except-

ailinissi.in bills. The Semite bills Ur-
Zilllll,oolllol. tile Saint. Ste. Marie

Canal, appointing r;uu. Sllol'll.ll a Smith-
-onion regent, and reterring rhrim. of per-

building: war vessels to the. Court
of Claims, were agreed tin. A bill was also
passed giving Assistant Constis Marshals
who "did the field work for the Census,"
increase of pay to 8.- • per dar•• Adjourned'
Impending; I[eyotrrlionin Sall Domingo.

=EI
The letter froth' the A ineriean

at what he
to )10 a pri•laination Frio!i the

ailherem, of Cabral, hits been received by
the. State Department :

I'oNst•i..llr. iii"rll N I rrii ST,VrEs, Sr.
TiloNl as, \ 1., Jail. I.i, Is; 1011. Ilate-
ilUnl Fish, Secretary of State, Washington,
I . s.—Sir: I have the honor to enclose
licrilvllll a proclaillation, with translation
11,44 made, purporting to he issued by
pioli patriots of 1 he liepolilie Dielliti-
,..llellllllriatory or the President ..r the
I . 11111., 1 State, :1,,(1 111'1111 inittexati•iii of Sail
liming,, to Ike 11l 1114 State>. It is the

mosl outrageous of theseries “r
Iry t'ahrai and his inereetiary

ring 111 . foli"wers here in St. 'Thomas. It
was plural in lay hand,. but a feW 1,1.0110 la
' ,ie.,. anti a, the Nets York steamer is al-
ready nl 1111.1 this iw ening, I can give
hut litiAll information respecting its origin
or history. This 'ninth I know, lifilvever.
A liarkagii of them 1.1115 recei, ell this after-
noon per par Ilet from (. 111.10m, where they
were prohahly printed, :mil where:ill Cali-

proclamations keret ororti 6xll liven
printed by )lessrs. I rime It'
this! 11:1111,1 i. Calirill's agent in this city,
whichis enough Lt, ,) I him, and Lacroix
is all Palle trural l'orto a notorious
intriguer and conspirator, and One the
leailing Spirit, id the Cabral ring of this
island. Thu proclamation WAS probably
written in St. Tllollla,, Sent tol iiiritena and
printed ;mil returned hero. This last I
isinelnile from the filet that time has not
elapsed for it to have gone from Ilayti or
San Litimingo to (int.:lei., lie printed, and
('lllllO here. It is dated the Ist of January,
1 571. It relihires right or nine days to go
from I ti to tittraciia, and live or six dials
from l'utiaisla to this city. I might have
conelieleil it wits printed here, for the in,
print is something 10:0 the 7'0,m1,, but
Crinle Seen to get thepiii•liage from the
kalif Post (dlii•e, and the one sent was got
grow him at the moment he opened the
package. liy late ailvices from Porto I'litta
"everything is reported quiet in San Domin-
g, I•11:, I' the honor to he, sir, your moa
oliedient servant, •

J. BRA1, 1.1,1',
Coll,lll

'l'o arms, Imininintns I to The
',word or treason once more hanging over
our heads, like the sword of Damocles,
threatens to rut down the tree of our inde-
pendence by the roots. VlysseA t;rant, th
gratuitous enemy of nor liberties, the ac-
...npin, of Baez, thenew Aristabullas who
only desires pow, in order to stain hint-
self with every kind 1 I:I),SeS

the worthy •Ileee•Ser dams and
Milt the immortal trumpeter of the Mon-
..,doctrine, still insists non traitorously
neentruning master of our country; the na-
ive land of l'ina Sanches, l'erez, and I%lec-
a, in order to convert it intoart inheritance
'on his legion', or Yankees, those modern
norians, who will come to impose upon a
Yee people 1110 sad late which in ancient

tell to the lot of the :\lessenians and
.11,441i:111S. 1.1. 11112., wheedling, and bribery
IILVO tot Vet been :thief.. o,lllpletetile tWII-
-of ihvorahle votes which are required

in the Senate at Wandnington Mr the reali-
zation of this wicked plan, and already the
filibusters wino are ripening it, in rnunec-
ti.n With 11 Or Indlninican traitors,
are congratulating themselves, through a
salaried press, with the Mope that the coil-
querers of Lee will not fail to keep the
rudest elem ents of the Imminican society
aloof from all interference with the nnt-
terial progress of the country. Anil tin)

you know, sons of Auguste and Fabre,
what those terrible words signify?
They emit:tin at sentence of n•ounleinna-
tion and death against us all. They an-
onnumne to us the sad future that awaits us,
if we ',offer Hie Ilag of the ernes to be loit-
ered and permit that of the Stars and
Stripes to be raised in its stead. What
matter, it 14, us that alter annexation has
I eel, l'ele:1111111111teti the natural wealth of
the country will not he neglected, nu' that
the iliagninicent roads, bat,, un,l ports
abliell cans, it to III'," inte.ll coveted wilt
cruse to Ise ,leserto,l water., if we consider
that, as rude t•it'lliellts, he esrlit-
drd with lire and sword from the 1101101lb',
of that material ntrogre.. which Bn ez. end
his mudlomats hold out I', b,-11-

I Hits furl, the t reek Itelians now deri ing
from the progress ut Telllll,sei", their

driven 11, they Nye, 11,111
it ily tile bino,llhirsly soldiers of the inex-
orable duel:son? What benefit aro the
NVininelanuntes deriving front the
trivia of I wliana, when they 11'1'10 11111'1'11
roini their 111)1.'1,11. hones by the soldiers
of Scott? What Is Chi. Cherokee, gain
by their country's now being an emporium
where the soil on Minh the" (yore born
was cruelly talten from them I.l' tIlf! irthn-
man Fllllllll', 11 hilt ill' tile TeX -

Ale+ guin by the Of their
conintr., tart' only see it from a.s

? And what reason have she it/
1.5111,1 In he Mere G,rluntun than the
Creeloi, Ole Witinehagoes, the l'herokee-i
atilt the Texan...? Let tie not he tleveived,

111:o those primitive inhald
Galas lit. North Amerien. We shall also he
dl,l).,sesseil by rho l'anitnnes of our lands,
our rights nod 1/11r librettos, ailli alas 101.
the I.ollfllleeeli 10101'1 We appeal to arms to
regain those lost benefits! Treated, then,
like rude 01.111(.1.1,, w an driVi'll
With lin. and sword from our country,
tornie.itod Inv the remorse of having
opened her gates to the foreignen.+.—
nut there is yet tithe, sons of A111.111:4(1 and
Fabre,to avoid theevil which threatens Its.
Grunt asks or( 'onprossthe power ofseniling
a commission to come and make arrange-
ments with the Judas who governs us for
the sale of our country Mr a 1110,4 pot-
tage. Let us take up arms before this
comes to pass, and let us hurl forever from
the seat of power the vulgar tyrant who is
oppressing and betraying us. 'l'll arms,
Dominicans, to arms! Public opinion Is
not with the traitors. They are tresulingon
the vombustibles which they have piled up
‘vitli their violence and cruelty, at/ these
combustibles willconvert the ltepubl:c into
an immense funeral pile, Its SOOll as Cabral
shall lire his first shot at Azna dlo entmpos-
tells. Let us preeipitate events. Let us
plunge at once into revolution. To areas,
then, to arms! IVlien Grant's bargainer
mind' our shores, instead of finding a na-
titm of buffoons ready to forge themselvo
the chains of their slavery, let 1110111 meet a
nation of freetnen resolved to perish in or-
der to preserve the sacred trettsuro of their
independence.

'l'o arms, Dominicans, to arms I
A TifousANa PAritioTs.

Cott, Jan. 1, 1671.

CiNviNs.vrr,Jan. 31.—The Germans were
rejoicing last night over thesuccess of their
countrymen in France. Large demonstra-
tions were also made last night in Coving-
ton, and will be continued again to-night.

A meeting WAS held last night in this
city to prepare for ft grand celebration of
the German victories.

A public meeting was held last night in
Covington, against additional powers being
granted to the Kentucky Central Railroad
Company

Col. J.N.lEastbatn, an old and prominent
citizen of Vincennes, died to-day at his
residence,

STEAMBOAT DISASTER

Another Terrible Scene of Death on the
Modeslppl--The W. R. Arthur Blown
Up and Set on Fire near Memphis.•-
Sixty Persons Bellecid to Mace Been
Lost and Others Badly Injured.
MEMPHIS, Jan. 29.—The steamer W. R.

Arthur, from New Orleans for Lonjoville,
which left here last night, exploded her
boilers fourteen miles above this city, at
4:30 this morning, tearing awav theforward
part of the cabin and texas. The boat then
took tire and burned until the boat sank.
The night was verydark, and after theex-
plosion many of the passengers rushed
down to the lower deck, many in the con-
fusion jumping into the river. When the
how sank the waves swept from the lower
deck, all who had gathered there. Captain
Henry,. Brolaski, the commander, says he
had retired a half an hour before the ex-
plosion, and felt himself lifted up and
knocked down by the stairs of the texas,
which fell upon him. He extricated him-
self, got an axe and cut his way out, saving
himself, wife and child, whom he took to

the ladies' cabin and left in charge of Alex-
ander Frazer.

The boat took fire several times, but the
Captain, with the assistance of several
others, succeeded in extinguishing it. Had
the cabin passengers remained in the cabin
all would have been saved, but owing to
the fright, nearly all rushed down stairs.
The Captain's legwas badly twisted, and
he had several contusionson his head. His
wife and her sister were seriously hurt.
Captain J. A. Frazier, of Cincinnati, who
was a passenger, says he and his wife were
in bed, but not asleep, and when the ex-
plosion took place he ran out on the guard,
and, seeing the state of affairs, hastened to
the cabin, and found that all the ladies ex-
cepting his wife and Mrs. Brolaski, had
left. Ile ascertained that the life-boat had
been taken away, and then turned his at-
tention to putting out the tire. His feet
were badly frozen, but beyond that he and
his wife were uninjured. About 5 o'clock
this morning Captain Dabeke, of the tug
Report, heard amen shouting on the river.
A skiff was sent 01.11, and the mall rescued
from a cotton bale. He was one of the
survivors. Steam was raised on the tugs
Little (limit and Report and on the ferry
boat Excelsior, which went to the scene,
and picked up several persons from cotton

bales and planks on the way, and brought
all that could be fomid to the city, 'natty
of whom were half dead, and a large num-
ber badly hurt. •

The officers of the Excelsior saw several
bodies on the wreck under the debris, but
the wounded were sufferingan, much from
the cold that they did not wait to cut them
out. Captain Ilrolaski says that be had
forty-five Cabin and forty deck passengers
on board, and thinks that at least sixty

lives were lost. The boat had three hun-
dred tons of freight, including one thou-
sand two hundred bales of cotton taken un
board here. The boat was about ten years
old, and valued at ;:stse,ooo. Insured in St.
Louis for on the arrival of the
survivors here they were taken to the dif-
ferent hotels, where every attention was
Aetna' them by the citizens. Large num-
hers or those who wore saved were badly
injured, and many were unable to talk.
The Captain thinks that the first clerk,

I Bowman, (VILA killed instantly. Among
f the lust are .1. Allen, wife tuul child, M.
Sweeney, Steve Melton, and Henry Hines,
of Cincinnati; and Mrs. Hannan, two
daughters, son and niece, of Crone Creek,
Ark.

'Among those reported saved am "A. It.
Paxton and another, of Philadelphia; '':uttl
among the lost, "Al iss Paxton, of:Philadel-
phia.- The only name we timl in the di-
] vends, similar to these is " Allred It. Fax-
on ,1; 111111.0 in Canitlen."-}
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Tull Particulars—One Mon Rad
Two Missintr,--Great Destruction of
Property.
The New York In I,i lest evenize4 Mays :
The explosion of the works oldie Itronk-

lyn i ias Company Ibis been already report
ed. The following, full particulars of Lilt
stair have since been obtained:

111 Otte (,f the yards of the complurg,
bounded by Plymouth, Water and Gold
streets, throe large holders or tanks are sta-
tioned, two of which at the time or the
accident were tilled with gas. These hold-
ers are ili-Videti into two ,Ctiffils—upper
and lower—and when lowered they lap
together; the sections are raised by
1111Iling through wheels placed above.

The largo tank fronting on Gold stre,t
Las bocu out ..t order or some weeks, and
is said to have 0011,111:Ca 11,1 gas. This

of the supports of the struc-
ture gm ,. lay, and the upper section of the
tank fell with great force. NVorkinen were
immediately sent to tlw place ;mil begun
pumping air into the upper section for the
purpose of raising it. Inuring theprogress
of the work, it is supposed, some nil the
wheel., 1,0,111110 clogged. pressure of
air already in the holder was very great,
inn at thiscritical moment one of the gird-

er, of the structure snapped asunder 1,1114-

ing one of the massive iron pillars of the
work to give way.

The engine-room and boilers of the tvorl:s
are situated under ground, and the engin-
eer, who wivs below at the time of the acci-
dent, hearing the noise overhead, rushed
up to inquire its eatise. Almost as soon
as he reached the ground the iron column
fell upon him and crushed him into a shape-
less miss.

The iron pillar then loitered ovio. and
fell upon the wpm tho tank on Water ,treet

crushing it completely in. This tank was
tilled with gas which escapedin a great Vol-
ume and coining in contact with the flames
Irmo theengineronm,exploiled witha terri-
ble force. The flames shot to a height of
over two hundred feet, ;mil the noise ntthe
explosion was plainly beard Mr a grealdin-
tance.

The report caused a slight panic inn the
public school close by, Lint the efforts of
the tellellerti glieeetNieli in preserving order
innil quieting the fears of the pupils. Six
tenement-houses on (mold street and three
on Water street, tin the same block, were
shattered as if by an earthquake. The win-
dows were blown out anti the plastering
loosened from thin ianlls and ceilings. A
tire broke out inn one of the tenements on
told street, and cammil considerable dam-

age.
The people living in the shattered dwel-

lings have been busy situp theaveitlmit re-
moving the furniture from their homes,
annul their condition is truly pitiable. The
building, are all the property of theibis
(.1/111p:111y. The damage by the explosion
is estimated at 'Phis is the third
time within a recent period(lea explosions
Mice iicetirreil on the premises. .\ right
investigation willstem be made. A wab•h
nmit, John Ilarley, and a laborer named
Reed are missing, and believed to be under
the ruins. Thefiremen and police are now
engaged in cleaving away the rubbish, with
the view of recovering the bodies.

We learn from the Knoxville :Tenn.,
fliretticiii, that .Mr. iieorge Susong, of Jef-
ferson County, some time ago ilrevea large
number of hogs to North Carolina. About
two weeks ago, while on his return home,oo
ha SLOOrlea tic, the night at a hom; in tee
moulitains, where entertainment 1,01 offer-
ed. 1 )11 being shown to his room his sus-
picions were aroused liythe landlord lock-
ing the door on the outside. lie began to
look about for means to escape, if necessa-
ry, On looking under the bed a sight was
presented that almost congealed his blood
—the body of a 1111111 WiLLI his throat cot
from ear to ear. Time WEIS precious for
life was at stake, and his plan wail formed.
Ile placed the dead bode in bed, covered it
up nicely, extinguisheil the light, and got
behind the deer to await the results.—
About midnight he heard stealthy steps ap•
proitehing, Cac 11000 Wassoftly opened and
tire bruin passed into the, room. Ile ditl
not wait lo see the result, but slippedooout

Nest inurning he found friends t“ whuin
li. related his adventure. They returned
ill lOrce and sitecetaled in capturing four

the villains. The fifth is still at large,
but it is In be hoped that he, too, will tall

The ApporilonMelli
The Apportionment bill will be the ore:1-

,41,in of a very sharp light In the}louse. Thu
NVestern members are determined to press

an amendment authorizing the eleetion or
additional representatives Hest Fall, in
SllayH which have now lons tbnn thle uum-
he they Will hit. 1.11(1110i to by the new tip-
pertlolllllollh They .ay that if they consent
to an hula:use in the number or members
or the House, no that the Eastern States
shall not be deprived of any part cif their
present representation, the members from
those States ought ti Ito willing; to agree to
the demand ml' the NVestern States Mr the
representation their population entitles
them to. The question has a more import-
ant litwing than upon the XLi LI Congress,
for, lithe itillerthetlfllellt dace riot go ilrto
ellbet until .0,73, eller the Presidential clot.-
tion, the Electoral College will be chosen
muter thepresent apportionment; while if
the States are represented In the Collegeats
cording to their present population, the re-
sult of the election might not be the same,
so that the people's will, in the choice or
President, might be defeated by the rel total
or Congress to make the new apportion-
ment operativeat-once.

A Much 'tarried Conirrexaman
It Is now alleged by theWashington Star

and other newspapers that Congressman
Bowen, of South Carolina, who Is under in-
dictment for bigamy in Washington, was
married in Augusta, Georgia, in ISI2, to a
Mrs. Hicks, who claims to be his wifemot.
withstanding the claims of two other ladies
to whom it is charged he has been married
'since. Thls womamthe .Star says, has liled
a declaration to the effect that she married
and lived with Bowen "till 1858, when be
deserted her, and remained away until
about six months ago, a period of nearly
twelve years ; that she has been informed
and believes that during that time he hay
contracted a second and third marriage with
Tabitha Parke, at Newport, Florida, Jan-
uary, 1869, and Susan Pettigru King, on
the 31st of August, „ISM" The declaration
is signed by "Frances Bowcfn."

Important to Soldlend
The House Military Committee, to-day,

authorized Mr. Stoughton to report a bill
relieving from the charge of desertion all
soldiers who left their commands without
leave after the.l9th day of April, 1865, and
who were not subsequently convicted of
desertion by sentence of court martial.—
Many soldiers left their regiments after the
surrender of Lee and Johnston, 'without
waiting to be mustered out, and wero in
consequence marked on the rolls as desert-
ers, and deprived of the pay and bounty
duethem. The bill is designed to place
them on the same footing with men who
remained with their commands until rag,
ularly discharged.

LATEST -NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
--

The Latest News rem Europe.
LONDON, Jan. 30.—Citypnbetta ratifies the

capitdlation and will not resign.
The Erhpress Eugenie, after a stormy in-

terview with the Duke de Persigny, order- !
ed him to quit her presence, since he per-
elated in urging her tic c.msent to the dis-
memberment 1,1 France.

tlambetta, head of the J;, rJeaux
branch of the French I iovernment, is re-
ported to have committed suicide.

VettsaiLLEs, .lan. AL—The distress in
Paris is very great, and the destruction of
the railways impedes the revictualing of
the city. The ilermans are, meanwhile,
supplying articles of first necessity from
their own stores.

Baussms, Jan. 3U.—lm mense quantities
of provisions are being forwarded to Paris
and great elTorts are being made to restore
the railways. The Soissons line will be I
repaired in forty-eight hours, and the di-
rect route in eight days.

The capitulation of Paris has caused a
feeling of stupor in the North of France.

LONDON, Jan. 31-12:30 A. M.—Count
Bismarck will leave France after the meet-

ing of the National Assembly at Bordeaux.
The early return of the Emperor to Ber-

lin is expected. There is a report that he
will start to-day (Tuesday), but it is notyet
authenticated. The Germans will enforce
rigid passport regulations during the ar-
mistice. . .. .

Lirol:, Jan. :W.—The armistice has as-
tounded the people of the North ofFrance,
though the general impression is rather
favorable than otherwise. There is a feel-
ing of uncertainty as to the future, and a
desire to wait for the conditions of peace
before deciding, upon plans for the flame.
It is reported that the I lermans have in-
vested Abbeville, notwithstanding the
armistice. . .. . .

Lasnox, Jan. 30.—The Marquis Deavila
is endeavoring to complete the formati o n
of the new Cabinet.

The Bishop of Aye!' has withdrawn from
the Ministry.

Remit:aux, Jan. :10.—i lambetta forward-
ed a despatell liy telegraph to-day to M.
Fav re, at Versailles, requesting him to
break the silence maintained by the Paris
government. To state the name of the
Minister, whose coming to Bordeaux hoe
been announced and the motives of the de-
lay in his movements, and to give precise

respecting ci,nd ce of
Paris.

Den,,,trati ,its have inseveral
avAinst 11,th tlm arini,live

and the 1,r:0w,.
The 111unit:1p:tiny of Lyons appears to

maintain its resist:lntl. to the .111
has sent a deputation to Itordeaux to 1.11.1'
the adoption Or gun ral measure, tor the
same nni,,t.

SAS FBANcl,'"; rho xvhaling.
hark Massa,husetts, owned Torre lc
Co., of this city, was ‘rrecked at Seannnons
Lagoon on the oth inst. She is a total loss.
I ler crew eras ,aced anti are uuav en route
to this eity.

The tiermans celebrated the fall of Paris
to-day. Between f our and five thousand
formed and marched in procession. The
houses were illuminated and the whole cite
appears to take part in the rejokillg-

Commodore E. Wentworth, E. S. Navy,
senior son of the "Old Oaken Bucket"
poet, died here last night of typhoid fever,
aged fifty-five years, leaving a widow and
live children.

The weather is warm and ravorable.
Nothing hits been heard of the steamer

Colorado, front Panama, now over-due. ""

The special government agent at Fort
Lane is making strong efforts to expose
and bring to justice theattaches of the Cus-
tom House, implicated in MI-Lek-mailing
the Chinese merchants. The black mailers
evidently work together, and the Chinese
xre )11111,1 to give their LebtiiitLihy I;ir rear
of per,eell:a. Pi is hereaft er.

11 tt,;, Jan. ::l —The l'"Entnittee
nn Iltnicipal l'orporations of the Ifou,e,
this utorming,unanitnously ,tgreed to report
kith a negative recommenthition, Mr.
Miller's hill, I lo,ignea to prevent the ere,. -

lion of the public buildings at the inter-
section of Broad anal :qari:et streets.

C'ormnittee on thin Price and Lyud
onte,t, held a meeting lid- mornin,_:. Mr.

l'riee teas not represented by cowl-el, one
of who.; stint inrornmti,n, that he did tit
intend to be present.

Mr. Ilrigus argued the motion to qua-IL
the petition of l'rice, on the ground of tie
illegality of the cot-tine:lto attached.

The:Committee decided that r. Lind
should tile an answer and that it should
not in any way he allowed to effect the too-
LiOn to quash. The l'ommittee adjourned
to meet nomorrow. It seems to ho mu-
ided that the 1,1,0 is-ill he pormittell to go

hr default, on the part ui M Priee.

iLocat 3ntrtligritir
I'ssasyt.~.ss to FRUIT (iIWWER... SoCI-

El V.—The Twelfth Annual Convention of
the Society, held at Chainbershurg on the
ISLE and teth inst., WaS wore largely at-
tended than any preceding meeting. The
proceedings were of an interesting charac-
ter, and were participated in by a number
of gentlemen front this county.

The Convention was opened by all ad-
dress of welcome, delivered by Judge D.

atson How e.
.Josialt lleopes, alter having delivered the

President's Annual Address, was re-elected
President hy acclamation. Dr. S. W. No-
ble, Dr..l. 1,. Suesserutt and J. IL darter,
were elected Vice Presidents. Alexander
Harris, -Recording Secretary. Thomas
Meehan, Corresponding Secretary. Itohert
uto, Treasurer.
Judge U. WaLson Rowe, of lireencastle

and T B. Jenkins, or Chambersburg, were
elected honorary members.

A number of gentlemen tvere elected ae-
rive mein!tars, arming whcrin tvere the fol-
lowinggentlemen inns Latlea,t, county:
M. B. Feuilig, 11. C. IHier, Allan' Itohrer.

non. wilimin parry,Nev .ler.ey,
read all interesting Essay nn " The l'rofits
of small Fruits,' Mid another nn the subs
jeet of " l'raning."

r. It. IV. :t3l /II
" i N% had 1.. Ivt itten by
Dr. (;. 1„ 11 attu:ht4 !,111 ;i., tta. 1111:Lille
t.l

Salter,,Lap r,u.i all A,ldre.is
"11, .1101 the, Cultivall,ih. •

its, read :111

E-, Say 011 "Insert 111. 1111.11,0 f 1.110 A ppli,."
The eeleling and addresses was

follmveil by general debate which seas latx-
tieipaled in he Mr. 11. M. Casper

.\ lexander I likrris, and ethers iron)

this count•.
Mr. Fuller offered the

Th....ote,it, That we, the members of the
Penna. Fruit Growers' Society pledge our-
selves individually tin add a non e member
to the society, before (1111" next meeting.

The following resolutions were also
adopted :

ErNe ,11.rd, ill" this Socioty,, that Ile. Tay-
lor, of Chester county, he authorized topre-
sent to the State Legislature the views nil
said Society in regard to the importance of
establishing* a Department of Geology and
Mining, as also a Irepartment of Agricul-
ture, us well as to request a.stnall appropri-
ation in behalf of this Society, time the pub-
lishing of its reports, iVe.

JerNotrol, That this society respectfully
ask the House of Representatives for the
use of their I tall, at It time suitable for said
committee to convene.

'rile following gentlemen were appointed
nonimittee to petition the Legislature nlr

favorable action on the :WON,' resolutions:
Chairman, Pr. Franklin \Vest

land ; Ilertry Shollenbargor, Uuul llt H ; .1
E. Mitt hell,'lhoinm Nleolittn, D. NV. Ilex
mine, 1.: Satterwaitv, Mont
goinery ; 11. Ileitrtik; York; Will. .\

l'ruk yr, 11 11raj figtoti ; A Inver I loolk ,s, 'lws

11. I.yroininv; Porn
hysur, I'vrry:
Loci S.

Thefolli,%ving %vet, apiwintl tl
it volmititteo 1,1,0,11 2 11,14 "ti n

Ilstrri..
,tl•leeted LIS OW 1,1,1,1'1,r

11..11:11p,.; next yearn conventwn.

S, Hi oil, I lul'sE
house, Siumtrd in COIOI,IIIIO tivp,, was on
the morning the entirely de-
stroyed IT tire. The lire was diseovered
by lorries Swisher, ,on Washington
Swisher, who un the morning early, Went
n. the use ILr the.pu rine.° 4,C ~t:trti-
ng it lire (in the stove', tint nil arriving, L.
his nstnnlshnuait, found one already in
progri-is, nut in Lilo vlutee, but lit the east
till Oldie Sellool.llollSe. Ilegave thealarm,
but before assistance could arrive the names
were too far advanced to be extinguished,
and nothing was saved except it few
benches. The valise of the tire has notbeen
learned. l'aitinps are supposed to make
frequent visits at this school house, for the
purpose of passing the night as an entrance
can easily be made. The lire might have
originated front the carelessness of these
tramps.

CouNT Es. Susanna
Larkin, aged SO years, died suddenly at
her residence In Sailsburyrille,on Tuesday
afternoon last, from apoplexy.

A lady came near perishing by getting
into one of the ditches left open by the
water company in Downingtown, a few
evenings since. She was in the mud and
water to the depth of about three feet, un-
able to get out until her cries attracted the
attention of a passer-by, who rendered the
necessary assistance.

The Trustees and Managers of the East-
ern Experimental Farm. have appointed
Mr. John J. Carter,of tipper Oxford Town-
ship, Superintendent of the farm for the
ensuing year, in place of Thomas M. Har-
vey, resigned. Mr. Carter is one of our
most intelligent and wide-awake farmers,
and the selection is a most judicious one.

The farm of Joseph Osborne, dec'd.,
Westtown, 202 acres, sold on Wednesday
last, by James E. Me arias, auctiogeer, to
Townsend Walter, Pocopson, 8125.25 per
at-re. farm of Sti acres, Birmingham, same
estate, sold to James Meara, cif East Brad-
ford, for 8112 per acre. These properties
have been in the Osborne name for 140
years—Joseph H. Osborne being thefourth
generation, to whom they have belonged.
The Homestead Farm wasdeeded by John
Salkhold and Agnes, his wife, to Samuel
Osborne, dated Nov. 15th, 1731; Samuel
willed it to his son, Peter' Osborne, about
1750; Peter willed it to his son, Joseph Os-
borne, 1813; Joseph willed it to his son,
Joseph 11. Osborne, 1850.

THE NORMAL ANNIVERSARS.—On Friday
evening the Normal Literary Society of the
Millersville Normal School celebrated its
Fourteenth Anniversary. Thebright night
and splendid sleighing aided the custom-
ary interest in the occasion in bringing to-

getherfrom town and country alvery large
audience to listen to the exercises. The
large Hall was greatly crowded, and HS we
arrived late we found it impossible forwirrie
time to get in, butfinallythrough the kind-
ness of our friend Mr. Peters and one of the
ushers we obtained an excellent position.
We faced the audience, and thus -had au
excellent opportunity to get the general
average of its appearance. It was high ; it
was an intelligent and bright looking audi-
ence. We had not expected to see an sir
of so much cultivation and refinement inn
an assembly composed of representatives
of our German farming community ; for
the scholars, as well as the visitois, we
presume, were largely drawn from this
class ofour population. Our farmers have
been, in years past, remarkable for their
wealth and their illiberality; their whole
thought has been of their land and their
cattle; they arose early, worked hard, and
retired early; they wasted none of their
time in reading; for many of them even
the weekly newspaper was too exhausting
a literary undertaking: they thought their
boys hail learned enough when they
knew how to plow and reap, and had
passed a few winters in the cross-roads
school; their daughters were ace en-
pl is hed when they were good housekeepers.

The audience last night, however, testi-
fied how rapidly our farmers have risen
above the narrow-mindedness and semi-
barbarism of the past, and that they at
length appreciate the tact that it is not all
of life, simply to live. We have seldom
seen a better looking audience; the faces
showed mental cultivation and a high
order of intelligence. The young men
were remarkably tine looking, while

acidyoung ladies were so neat al bright
and pretty, that we hail to shut our
eyes to their distracting enchantments, me
we could at all catch toe drift of what w
being said upon the platform. hem our
arrival the Salutatory had been delivered
by Israel Heilman, of Agricultural Col-
lege, Pa., the President of the Society : un
Essay—The Story of the Bells—had been
read by D. Emma Huntsman, Cnionvil le,
Pa.; an Oration on the "Mission of Poet-
rv," hail been spoken by John Itruliaker,
Berlin, Pa., and a Recitation—"The Polish
Boy"—had been given by Eliza C. Smith,
of Millersville, Pa. We had the pleasure
of hearing the Honorary Address delivered
by the Rev. C. Z. Weiser, of Pennsburg,
Pa., upon the " Four orders of Culture."
It was an exceedingly able paper, abound-
ing in wit,mid held the attention of the au-
dience for Inure than ant hour ; we cannot

tell exactly how much more, inasmuch as
the clock behind the speaker became ,o

interested inn his aihlre,s during one or it,
wittiest passages, that it ceased vibratin,z
its pendelutn; and twenty minutes or half
au hour elapsed before Mr. Weiser passed
to graver discourse, and the clock liquid

time to discover its negligence and begin
again its work. The four l inters nit Culture

• were the Physical, the Mental, the Moral
and the „Esthetical: and theReverend gen-

! Gemini's exposition of each was as torrent

:is it was interesting. We will not essay a
synopsis of it, as we could not do it justice.

Mr. E. T. liurgan, its editor, read the
"Normal Review;" its contents werea w ell
written editorial Review; an '• Essay ion
chemistry" which was not as funny as it
was intended to be; a pretty poem entitled

Will the angels never COMP, Mantis?'' a
dissertation on the "Mosquito" which hail
some sharp points inn it; "Purified by suf-
fering," which was fair; "A sleigh ride,"

, which might have been much better ; "our
mission," which was good ; and in "Sketch
of Millersville." which was extravagant

! and excited a good deal of laughter; we
wouldsuggest however totheauthors 01 this
Mere and. the "Chemistry" article, that

• their in little wit in pure

The prograillnie venullitled With a very
pretty featatro, haltlely otrerillg.
"sentiments nail original and Selecte.i
by tho members of thesociety sitting in the
audience who were called upon to do so by
the Secretary, :Miss Annie Lincoln. Thev
swore very short and were nearly universal-
ly well chosen and well delivered. We
give the names of those who offered them,
as we caught them from lbeSecretary's lips
our spelling in sothe cases Will he futind
incorrect: ,

Pro Brooks, I\li-is Le.,naril, Prof.. NNi e, t
von, Miss Smith, -Ali--; Stac v, Miss Dean
Pror. Eisenberg, Miss I.l'ilson, \lr. Jim
nett, Miss Iliiiitsinitri, Mr. Leaman, 'Mr
Folt, , iss ltroolo , .31r. Hoy, >I too
,um, Mr. Musser, Mks Park, :11s,

r. Eberma,, Rey > 1r.Webmr, Miss \Niles,
b.s Emmons, Mr:\ I umkasl, .Mises \Valk er,

mr. ft“,•154.11, 1\li-"
Mr. ober-bulb/T, Eut Mr. 1loykyila,
berry, Pref. Selmll.

During the evening 111.nel. eX,enellt weal
11111Sie Otis furnished Inc the I,yrion (d ee
flub, enmpow•d of tine ladies and gentle-
Men td. the NOIIIIIII Society, Whttst, v ii

had Leen
enthu,i,ticdevotion to tht•

Skewl." They were a good looking band
of young folks, and sang well Under line
ebony wand of their stylish lender. They
gave US "hlltil Festal Day," " Hoar Ale
Norma" la " UOllle ill theLlushOrlin`
Morning" nquarteit), "Kongo' . the Crows,"
"II Ban-in - soln), " Advice to Drinkers,"
"'Cho Singe(' Skesv.l2„,jolo and chorus,
which was encored,. antis, "(%athering
'tome." At 12 o'clock the wed-entertain,'
audience were at liberty to "gather home,"
and prOcectled to do Aso, in the to(ft star-
light, over the crunching snow, the boys
silently thinking as they sped slVirtly along
in the cold and bracing midnight air, of the
sweet girls they had lent behind them ; and
thegirls thinking— ---of Heavenly things;
they always do, you know.

'nit: Min.:, REFoitm fol-
lowing is ITIO text ef the Prison bill nosy
l,oforethe hlouseßepresentatives, as re-
ported by Mr. Re noehl trout the Lual
Judiciary Conitnittett_;

Suelli.EMENT to au act entitled "

relative to the Lancaster I 'ounty Prison,
approved the Intl, day of February, eigh-
teen hundred and tiny.-
Section I. Be it enacted, dr., That the

.fudges of the Court of quarter Sessions in
Lancaster County, be, and they are hereby
authorized and renuired at their regular
term of November, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-one, to appoint tv o
discreet taxable oitirrus of said county its
Inspectors of the I.:milt:terCounty Prison,
to serve (or three years in place of the two
Inspectors whose term shall expire en the
fourth Monday in Janu,try or the year °tic
th.tSan,l eight hundred out seventy-two,
and at their regular term in November of
every year thereafter, to appoint two ether
discreet taxable inhabitants as successors
of those whose terms shall expire in ,lann-
itry of each yearstiociding such November
term. In case or vacancy by death or oth-
erwise, the vacatu•y shall be lille,l by the

See.'_'. At the `Mille timeof appointing In-
spectors, said Court 4,1* ,luarter Sessions
shall also appoinka proper person its K cep-
er of said Prison; Who shall serve for the
term ,Ifone year, and in ease of vacancy
by death or otherwise, said vacancy dash
be tilled In'said Court. Said term of keep-
er shall begin on the fourth Monday of
January.

Sec. 3. 'That the Keeper shall lie paid a
yearly salary of sl2no, in equal quarterly
payments, and shall not he charged with
house-rent, fuel, lights or hoarding, for
himself or family proper. The said salary
and allowances, however, to be in full for
all services rendered.

See. 4. It shall be the duty of the In,pee-
tor, to provide at the expense of thecounty
all lood and such other articles as uuav be
IleVeSS.try the use of the Prison and
those eon:hied therein, and publish with
their annual report a denoted Stßtolll,llt of
articles mrchased,prh•e,paid and lo whoni,

11111111),r of meals 1 rtli4hed
thereof, Il.et of itrtieles
value thereof, .444..1s sold and tho amount
received tnerelor, and such further ltil'or•
nuttlon !nay lie necessary to it toll and

pox, votoplete knowledge POI 1110 part I)ftint. rub-.
lie, of the imoolgement or PriNoti.

Svc, All Ines molt parts 1110111
bore by repouied.

k 1111; it. \11.1"1
%%Alit° 111:111 %SIN IMITIti 011

1111 (ill' south track of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, :Wont yards
west. of Dow iiingtown rWation. Ile is 41111-pr.0.1 to have Mlle: oir 01,1.14 the trains
going east. Ilk head was badly mangled.
Ile is live feet six inches in height, or dark
complexion, with Idack 1111/11•1114.1railr
goatee. lle had in a Wad: slouch-hat,
still• rim, him, chinchilla sack-resat, hrotvil
striped I•ll',111111,1• VI I, Idaek eloth pants,
\Onto shirt, pink riblaal underskirt and
enilcr shuts. ;xll that was found on his
person was a thimble and hudkin. Ile this
It is stimmsed that lie NV/0111 tailorand hail-
ed from either I.aneaster or I larrislitirg.--
Thu night watchman at the I'. It. It.. 110111/t
in this city SaNV a 711/111, wliirh he thought
answered this description, at the depot he-
fore the Cincinnati Express passed east at
19.1:., I tilt did not know the 111R11. Itis body'
will lie detained at 1./owningtotvii tUr re..
ognilion fir a day or Iwo.

DEIIATIS,I SOCIETY. —A number of the
citizens of Quarryville,and vicinity, net
in ltaub's Hall, on Wednesday eyeiling. to
organize a Debating Society, after the man-
ner of those so popular in this section of
the county many years ago. Mr. Danivl
Lefever was called to the chair, and as a
preliminary step to organization, theques-
tion of capital Punishment was debated,
Messrs. James Collins, Robert Montgom-
ery and Martin 1.. Renilig, supporting the
continuance of the institution; %V.
and W. Uhler Hensel, advocating its abo-
lition. The diSCIISSIOn waif listened to with
marked interest by the auditors present.
The meetings hereafter will be held on
Tuesday evening, and the public, generally
are lnvited.to attend and participate. The
question chosen for discussion at the
next meeting is whether "A Policy of Free
Trade" would be beneficial to the interests
of the United States.

PAINFUL. AM DENT.—A painful accident
occurred iu Columbia, on Saturday last,
about 2.30 P. M. Mrs. Shultz, of Fifth
street, called on a little girl in the neigh-
borhood, to crisp her hair, and in
doing so she heated the crisping
iron to such a degree, as to set
lire to her hair. The lady immediately
screamed for help, but before the neigh-
bors could render assistance she was burnt
very badly—her hair very nearly all from
her head-and her clothing catching fire
burnther arms in a terrible manner. Dr.
Armer was immediately sent for, and at
last accounts, the patientwas doing as well
as could be expected.

Court of Common Plea.
A Court of Common Pleas was held dur-

ing the past week, Judges Long and Lib-
hart on thebench.

The first caseattached was that of Mar-
tin Miller, jr.,Assignee of John D. Seu-
senig and wife vs. Rachel M eCardel. The
parties reside in Marticville and the issue
is to try in part the validity of a certain
judgment, and for the recovery of the
amount (if any) due ou said judgment.—
The narrative recites that a judgmentbond
was given by defendant to plaintiff, (act-
ing as Assignee for John D. Sensenig and
Mary Ann, his wife) said bond having
been given April 1, 1867, in the sum of

,83:1200, conditioned for the payment of the
full sum of $llOO to the said John 1). Sen-
senig, his Executors, Administrators or
assigns, to he paid April 1, 18113, with in-
terest at tire per eent, per annum, on
which bond' a judgment hail been entered
in favor of John D. Sensenig, on the 10th
day of April, 1537; the said John D. Sen-
senig and wife afterward, on September
251.11, 1869, by a deed of assignment for the
benefit of their creditors, assigned this
judgmentbond to Martin Miller, jr., As-
signee, and said Assignee had, en April
14, Is7o, a writ of Fieri Fanits issued on
said judgment ; on April 19,1870, this writ
of Fier( Farina was, On motion of defen
dant's attorney, stayed. and a rule was
granted by theCourt on the plaintiff:to show
muse why said judgment should not beset
aside ; on the24th day of May, 1870, the said
Court allowed the rule to be so modifiedas
to show why the judgment should not be
opened, anal the defendant let intoa defense;
this rule, as modified, was made absolute I
by the Court on the 20th of June, 1070, the I
judgment to remain as security for the

a to 11 it wh iehshou Idremain due thereafter.
Ic is claimed by plaintiffthat the defendant
—Rachel MeCardel—hasnot paid this judg-
ment nor auypart of it. The defense put in
a plea of Coverturo and, in addition, the
plea of payment to the amount of ;YAW.

The jury returned a verdict awarding the
plaintiff the sum of $1210.5)—the amount
claimed, with interest. Messrs. Eshleman
and Py fer, counsel for defendant, then
moved that Court grant a rule to show
cause why anew trial should not be granted.

Jonas iirinser, Assignee vs. Administra-
tors of John Shirk, deceased.—A jury was
called in this case to declare judgment on a
note given by decedent during his life, and
now sued out against his administrators.
Verdict fir plaintiff in theSUM of 8106.7i0

Wm. R. Ralston vs. ('has. Atelnwin snit
B. llowe, Assignees of John F. Groff.—
This is an action of ejectment of land in
Irrnmore Twp., this County. The tract in-
volved in the suit is not of much value, but
the question arising is one of correct sur-
veys and ninsentient lines. After hearing
plaintnrs testimony the Court instructed
the jury to return a verdict in favor Of
Chas. .c.tcheson, one of the defendants, he
has nig, through counsel, disclaimed title
or possession to the land in dispute, but
allowing the suit togo on.) far as theother
delemlant, It. F. Ihuwe, was concerned.—
The case 00111flielleeli en Wednesday and
eceepied the attention of the Court until
Saturday morning, when a verdict was re-
turned awarding the plaintiff six emits
dabnageS and six tents co,ts, as against the
defendant, It. F. Rowe.

The First National Bank Of Mount Joy
s. Benjamin M. (Ireiller. This is a slut
iir the reco very of payment on a note,bear-
ing dateat Mount .ley, October id, lSds,
for $.-.110 atr,o days, signed Alexander Reese

Made payable the order of Sampson
I Reese, at the First National Bank of Mt.,
Joy, purporting to Is, endorsed by Saint)-

! son Reese and B. M. (ireider,and diseount-
isl Ly the bank the (lay if it, date. Sump-
sun Reese, being sick and linable to it,tend
('curt, made deposition, that his signature
to the note was furged--that lie never Wrote
it, and hail no knowledge of the existence
of the note until the Sheriff Wade a levy
upon his goods. Mr. ;wider, on theother
hand, el:timed to have signed the note un-

' (I, a tnisrepresentati(in; that he would nut
have signed it had Ito not supposed Mr.
Itecse'y signature to be genuine. and that
he acted can that supposition and on the
sense of security Which 01111 a condition of
things gave him.

Ceder these eine/instates4, the counsel
fir Mr. t., contended that he was not liable.
in the other side it was maintained, first

anal senind, that the Bank was a Lwmr !Ho'
holder of a negotiable note, before niatn-
rid y, for full value, without notice of the
forgery, and therefore, entitled to recover.
The Court sustained these positions, and
the levy rendered a verdict for the Bank
for the kW alnount claimed.

til.itl..l's li. Es, i_ll' hos. IsA. ES-
community was greatly shocked

on Saturday morning by hearing that the
Hon. 1,51 c 1.1. Ilie ,ter was stricken with
paralysis athis residence, in this city, ;them

"cluwiz on Sat.tlrilitN',aunt has remained in
in it precarious rendition ever circle. II is
1.1iy4ii4311, do Ilia apprehend immediate
danger, but aie gravely apprehensive 34 to
ulwnae results. It is well known that
I\lr. lliester stanck at the head of his pro-
fession ill this city, and there is no man in
it wlm el,j6y, more fully itsconlidcucr lUD!
esiel4ll, 31111 111,11 e whose loss would by
more deeply felt. We trust the hop( sot' his
physicians may he more than realized by
;1 speedy restoratam of this distinguished
citizen to complete health and vigor, tut
lip to bast evening, ,Tuesday) there had
Leon but little improvement in hi, con:

DEATH or AFPFII.- The
many friends of Capt. Mehatjey, will
110 pained to learn that he died of consump-
tion on Saturday, at Florence, New Jersey,
where lie was UlldergOing treatment ht a
watercure establishment. Capt. Mehailey
was horn in Marrietta in and was in
the ,Ilth year of his age when he died.
Before the war Capt. Mehaljey was em-
ployed as clerk, ju the Fanners liank of
Marrietta. In !sill, he tats appointed by
lion. Simon Cameron, then Secretary of
War, as a Lieutenant in the let U. S. In-
fantry. For some ,tinie after his inipoint-
ment, he served us an assistant to the Pro-
riot Marshal at Washington. Ile after-
wards occupied a similar position in New
Indians. After the termination of his ser-
vices at that point, he was employed on
staljduty and remained OIL lien. 11Sutter-
field's stair one year after the cl.sie ,d* the
War. tin Recount or iii heekh he was re-
cently placed ~ti the retired li,t, with one-
natirth less than full pay. Ilk 13sFservice
was at Fort I:ratio, Michigan. The deceas-
ed a genial gentleman with a large
circle of warmly attached fronds WhO will
greatly regret his decease in the prime of

Til KANSASSENATi,a.-Ale .X.tall,
cell, aho WaS last week elected sited

States Senator trots Kansas, was formerly ,
a clerk in the Colitinbia Bank, thiscounty.
Ile is a son of I:apt:tin .1 aIIICSCaldwell, who
raised a company in one of the interior
,ointiesof renn,yivaniu t i since during

1)1'11 or to, :wcompanied his father to
it, :is a private soldier. His lather w:LM
killed during the war, and the son return-
ed to Pennsylvania.

While a resident of Columbia he was
highly respected by a very large circle of
friends, and married the daughter of 'Mr.
Samuel It. Heise of that Borough. At the
time of the Mormon trotthles, during Mr.
Buchanan's administration, Mr. Caldwell
took active charge of the transportation or
:army supplies to Utah, the contract for
which was held by the late Ilenry S. Ma-
grate, Col. Stambaugh, James L. Reynolds,
and others of Lancaster county. These
gentlemen selected .Mr, Caldwell, then a
very young, innaccount of the business tact
:not energy displayed during his SO, 1., in
the bank. Subsequently he settled at
Leavenworth, Kaunas, where he took a
prominent part in public affairs, and ;Lc.

quired a very suhstantial fortune. Ile is
about vears of age and a man of unneh

A Poi NAl•ll,r, .rey,
who olliriates oeraNionally at the
\I. li. (Imre!), ft/in., the "GreyILarne, "warneda party of rotigliN the other eve-
lou% during Nervier, that 111110,1 they 1.011-
,111Viell tIIOIIIBIIVPSI more orderly, he
wimid ,iOlllO Wiwi' 11,111 the maored 111!•1(''
;ill,' give them M11(•11 a drubbing PIN they

remember I'm simietitne, and "de it
religiously at tlint--resiiming hie sermon
fireeisely whore he left ffir to exercise hiv
intisetilitr duties. the coated to
a secluded, 'Jarrell spot, immediately on
Nlttsori Iti line '011fl•lial rot' the build-
ing being in,ach State,, and I.+ visit-
ed (hiring night ttorvlnev long duration
and excitement Ity (Irtink,n roughs ittul
bruisers roe milex around, whoamuse them-
selves alter the services are over, by In-
wilting termites and pounding their (Jaren-
ders it unable to resist, and then making
their escape over the line.

r If -This ,vide
wet un Friinty, January Jul:. The house
%vas cnnadr9l to overlhoxing. Alter the
usual business of the Lyceum wits 'dis-
pensed With, the Iblliminir re-lull:thin wits
Like :

Remilred, That the formation of a
eel Temperanee Party, would LIP eondueire
to tho imhlie gond of the emperanee

The reaolution was swoained by George
F. Baker, James B. Reed, P. S. Bush and
I Inward Newcomer, and opposed by Thos.
Baker, William 11. Hoy and Jas. L. Allen.

The same ,im.tion is continued for the
next meeting. The following are the dis-
putants: G. F. Baker, I'. S. Bush, .7. D.
Reed, William INfeSwain rind Einlen R.
Davis, on the affirmative, and Thos. Baker,
William If. Hoy, Joshua Brosius and
James L. Allen, MI the negative.

The next meeting of this Lyceum will
Ire held on Friday evening, February hi.

Lyceums are in progress at Georgetown,
(;reen Tree, Smyrna and Steelvilie, and
all are in a flourishing condition.

IST En ESTISO To BitENV E —Til Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue complains
.r discrepancies between accounts of his
office and those ofcollectors, in consequence
or the per centage calculations in the sale
of stamps for fermented liquors being often
erroneous. The ale and beer brewers put
up their liquors in half, third, quarter, sixth
and eighth barrels, and in purchasing
stamps to put upon those packages are en-
titled by the revenue law to a discount of
71 per cent, on the whole amount of pur-
chases of stamps made by them. The re-
turns of the collectors often disclose fre-
quent discrepancies in the disposal of
tractional remainders, and the Commis-
sioner has written a letter to the Chairman
of tile Committee ofWays and Means, rec-
ommending that the law be so amended
reducing the tax per barrel on fermented
liquors from one dollar to nine-six cents,
which figureis divisible without remainder
into all the fractions made by the brewers
in the original barrel offermented liquors.

THE DENLINOER BURGLARY.—Mayor
Atlee received information on Thursday
last, that a man calling himself M. P. Bris-
ton had beer arrested in New Yorkon sus-
picion of being one of those engaged in
burglariously entering and robbing the
house of Mr. Denlinger, in Leacock twp.,
this county, on the night of the 10thofJan-
nary. It is said that the prisoner called
at the banking house of Glendenning, Da-
vis & Co., New York, and offered for sale
two $5OO Lancaster City Bonds. The firm
at once telegraphed thefact to Reed, Hen-
derson Ss Co., of this city, sending them
also the numbers of the bonds offered
for sale. They proved to be thesame which
were stolebdrom Mr. Denlinger, notice of
which was at once forwarded to Glenden-
ning tt Co., who thereupon had Briston ar-
rested and lodged in the' Tombs." Messrs.
Glendenning t Co., forwarded a despatch
to Mayor Atlee that the stolen bonds nre
now in their custody, and that they have
information which they believe will lead to
the arrest of theother robbers and the re-
covery of the other stolen property. Mayor
Atlee and Chief of Police Rutter started
for Harrisburg the same day for the pur-
pose of obtaining from Governor Geary a
requisition on Governor Hollinan for the
return of the alleged criminal to this State
for trial. 'rho requisition was granted,and
on the ifollowing morning Captain Butter
started for New York for the purpose of
bringing on the prisoner for trial. lle
has evidently experienced sonic difficulty
in the matter, ms on Sunday night at
Mayor Atlee and Samuel Denlinger loft
this city for New York, and up to the pre-
sent time (Tuesday evening' neither of the
party has returned.

The New York of Thursday con-
tains the following particulars in regard to
the arrest:. _ .

The difficulties which attend reaping the
fruits of unlawful enterprises ought to de-
ter operators in that line. The partial pro•
coeds of a rubbery effected some time 111Z0
in the distant city of Lancaster, Pa., were
overhauled in Wall street, yesterday, and
will now be restored_ to the parties despoil-
ed of their property. 'rite eireumstmices
attending the affair are curiously interest-
ing. -Yesterday morning Mr. Davidge, of
the tirin of Mel [vain S. Davidge, of Broad
street, submitted two bonds /if the city of
Lancaster for s.lioe each, to the ti of
Glendenning-, Davis Amory, IT Wall
street, with a retilleat fur a loan upon
them of zcoo. \I r. Davis declined the
transaction, and the bonds were then
taken to A, S. Jones, a broker at
No. 1:1 Wall street, whodesirous of extend-
ing the accommodation asked for, went to
Glendenning, Davis A. Amory to inquire
the value of the securities. The latterMin
telegraphed to their Philadelphia house for
the required information, and were aston•
isheil by an inquiry far the numbers offibe
bonds. These being returned an order was
next received 0, instil tal inl the bonds, and,
on the authority of the Mayor of Lancaster
to arrest the party uttering them. 'l'he
natter was nowigiven by tileinienning,
Davis A Amory into the hands
of Detective Sampson, of the Stock
Exclunige, Who took possession of
the bands and went in search of
Davidge, the latter gentleman stating that
he hail acted merely as a broker in endeav-
oring to procure a loan for a certain Mr.
Bristow, of the tirm of Bristow, Chase
[loll, lawyers, No. PI Wall street. The le-
tective %Saint to Nit'. Bristow's office and
sought an explanation. That gentleman,
in turn, stated that the bonds hail been left
with him by a Mr. Travers collateral for
a loan, and that Mr. Tray ers had gone to
Kentucky, but would not Le back for a
week or two. The whole matter was now
given to the care of Inspector Walling,
who has detained Mr. Bristow until the
arrival of parties from Lancaster, and
until a fuller investigation is had.

A SoinEE.—.k participant inhirms us
that a Very brilliant soirtis took place on
Friday last at theresidence of Mr. Edward
Ambler, Liberty S oars, Drumore town-
ship, this county. Thenecasion was milli,
imed by some excellent music by the Nel-
son brothers, violinists

THE " FARMER,'" EIiCaNAT.--A
garment—thick', wartn'and durablo—eorofort-
able enough to drive to mat lteE anti genteel
enough to wear to churrh, In the new overcoat
wild ay Wanatitalter S Ilrown, to tunny of our
netghborn at but fourteen dollars a wove.
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MARKETS.
Philadelphia Grain Markel.

PH ILA DELPH lA, Jan. 3l.—The annual elec-
tion for officers of the Commercial Exchange
Association this morning, absorbed the atten-
tion of the members of that body tothe exclu-
sion of business anairs.

Cloverseed comes forward slowly ILIDI Itleet
a steady inquiry at 109(01.1Ne

Timothy and Flaxseed are scarce and steady
at yesterday's quotations.

The Flour Market is firm, and there is a mod-
erate demand; sales of Superfine in lots at
$5 12%00 50; Extras at $6OO 25; lowa, Wiscon-
sin and Minnesota Extra Family at $0754775;
400 lib's Penn'a do do at S37%067; Ill) bills
Ohio do do at $7 25; 'MO bb's Indianado do $750:
...1)0 pnsound Family at $6 Fancy into at
eseo 511, and some Middlings at $5 :57!;

bye Flour is steady at $5 50.
Prices of Corn Meal are nominal.
There Is lean activity in Wheat but prices

are well maintained; sales 2000 bushels Indiana
Red at $1 5341 60; Pennia.l do nt $l. 4501 40,
and Ohio Amber at $1 IL.'

In Rye nothing doing.
Corn is steady and 2000 bushels sold at S2c for

Yellow and 78(00c for mixed Western.
fats are steady at 5& 60c.
Whiskey Is steady; sales of Western iron-

boundat 95e.

'Crook Marlaets.
Ua Fl.ivsri dr. BRO., BANICIP.RO,

PUlladelpnle., Jan. 31
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Philadelphincattle Markel
MONDAY, .10.11,

Th • Market for Beef Cattle was again exces-

sively dull to-day, the delnatnl being light,and

urice, were heat y Innti irregular, owing to the
rge receipts, which reaelled 200 U head. Akw

lota of extra quality ,•hanged hands at On'. but
the bulk of the were within the range nt

bur chnlee,-jrlfair to gond,anti
rm. common.

Tht•r.ll,,, ,rig :ire the part icuhtrs of the
Nei id.

Vr("..
Dainel Smyth ,1e,beru s!,r.,

int•DDI, .S 1\ ID, :moss!, enmity, lk2Se.
gr‘ ,oo,

isty. Western, 7l Kros..
16 Chrn.iy, West , it, aL,,ct,se, gross.
21 loctigler eCleese, Lancaster t•einity..',

fie'l ,cgross.
in P. Laaca,!er enmity, aliObjc,

gins,
re Ph. fiathaway, NVestern, (,47 ,?, gross.

Janws Shirk, laneaster nanny, 7(o4sLr.•.

L 0 I:. F. Wehtern, 7rt e.
110 James WeNivrti,MlS. ,,ir,
n. S. \\-estern,

UtlttLan t Itarlltuan, Wester., 7.

I Mort] ti Co.. d 0., 7,,f,5!.?•.gr0,5.
101 oonry ,t Wer, 110., ,ots grovi•

ltroney dr Bro.,
g INS

3. ILChain, Jr., Western Ps., fi‘Atts.ir, gross
IS Western. gross.
7.i GI, Silaillb,4 .n Co., Lane, en., ti,,,,i•Sto.

grt
i'2ll Hope Vt.,l t•I'll,
X.! James Clemson, l'llvster anti W.

W..klo•iticr. 1.11.,11.1- s, •••• )41,44
I” John Nir

xat
.\ Weslllll,70t.8,1e, groNN.. .

711 It. Nl:Lyn..., Wr.terli, grown.
lo Eliou \‘'...trrn, gross.

lien•oll, '11.•,I ', t•.l. 6,7
,Iss, AgII, \V. Vs., ,gross.

Cos, volvrs oo•I a good Inquiry,
nuiqi st ill .1111ffity.

sheep The Murata ,elta qulie aell, tt, 1111,1
privet. 1141Va11retl. Salt, at .11. ;e per lb. grie,

11,1100 'Lead.
llogs—Ther, tcw a gotta thaantel for LI/18 .1.-

terlitl lan awl pllre. udru urea. Sales
tr:t.etri ',Jet s 1,tlll.)ttall..-te per I.lllls. 1101,/t.a lit

quality.

I,.‘NcAsTER (:B.Arc MARKET, :%toNDAT
1571.—T1., Flour and Grain mar.
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I ands ol J 01111 S. Hostetler, A iiidgitee, to mill
tontine 111010 legally entitled to OW MILTIIO. WIII

01 the Court 111111/.0., 111 ol I 1111ellYter,
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Hu,. now oo 1.1,1 i largi,t awl greuteht
loty Formiore o‘ oitervil lo Cow,

, .1.110 I'll,, lul hull hitt- I.llllom.
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Ta 1.10.141 1.14 1•
tilasNen and ClEAU:s,l'uphuurds, Dish:Sink,

TaLlsos (Amin, 01 1,11 kludn, Yulun
1,1111g4,anti s,•11.•••S.

A II goods Warront..4l nn represvulosl,
.tivt• us u 1,11 and fur ournvlVl•M.

fell 41 u•

MEM
NnTICE k II to the ...inhere of

1114. PENN T 4 ,WNsil ll' VIRE INSUItA NEE
COYI Ns', t hal o lay or ten cents on a him-
.1.4.1 doll», 111,111,1 11:1,1WPIII 1/1111, to cover the
loss of Sall1111•1 11. 11011,, or Penn township,

10,11 1I.• 111 1110 destruction of his
null and slave he on Saliirday night,
.11.1»cit); 111 11, i41141 other 1,1U•1141.8 Or 1110 (Allis•
I.lly. Nal.] 111 X to la paid within (lilt ty 411. 4

later date, to the following collectors: Ellen-
het 14 and Clay townships, to Israel /.artmall.
residing In Eng°het ; Pc». tllain)4l,ll4 10 AI,
M 111111 1•11; 1V1.4! 1'0,1111141,1.0 John,

Niollicr. reseling 111 Ephrolo township;
West .ind Upper Learocit, to John 11.
lilt/Air, residing In %Vest. Earl ; Munlteltil
township, to ,I4,1)11 N. Ehy ; West Iletnpfleld,
East Ifc10pf14 4141, Manor ud hinunt .loy
townships, to Jacph 11. Hershey, residing
111 \Vest 1ie.11,114 4141, near Sliver Spring;
Itapho township, to Nlartln Sletzler, two:
Sport ieg VIII; N rlrwlrll toainship, to Israel U.
1,11, as thli4nes: Monday', Fehruar3 the lith, Ili
the public house of 1,4,i Kemper, and Tues-
day, 1'eb:II/11y7th, at theublic 1100,11!of John
lilen

p
nwlerler, In Iloilo.Ille, said township,

East Latnpetcr, to Jonathon NVenver, Sr. Hold
tax to he paid within thentiove specified ti11..,
or ten cents it mile circular will he charged all
coll.,

I, 11kr, if the I 1.1ran•••• Coo tll,lll/V, town
ship, Junultry :rah, 1071.
111EMMtaII

IMILA 1/. Eltll, Svervtury
Jolts N. EltY, Prenklo•nt. (4,111:IN•.

)A11.1C0A11) NI/TICE.
It Not 1 ,,• IV hereby-given thal the boolcs
the Penil'a A. 1,. Ital l n,rul, lel hirionoved April
271h, A. IL, itgreettl/11, to, and with in
/1,1 r.,4111at lin; It. it. upprovedl Feh 11,th,u•111 he 1,111•111..11/11 Fel,. 13111, it lith, A. It.,
le7l, at the f)(11c.e.111111 phtees herein mention-
ed, viz.:

Edward NIL Hope; ILR. Per-
ryville, Penn P. D.; D. S.
',111.. 11'1.41.r Keller, Itrunor.vllle; Ezra
Iteao, Lexington, Lttlz P.0.: Fry,'Nllll-
port Oregon I. O.; Pelfer, & [telt zel,
silltinga; Engle, Melialley & Carew!, Nlarlelle;

Earlville'Went. Earl P.0.:
Zimmerman ft. Mirefer, Zlmtnerrnan,4 !NW!,
Nem: P. I .1. N. Winter., M. D., and
It. Lice,dvllle; E. D. \4WD., Esq.,
t'hut, I,•\111; Jan nt. Kuril.Springfield, Mi.,

I'. .1. 1,. ,Knaurtown
Peter'. I'. I,lll.tinIn lirey, Lawreneevllle,

litore I'. u.; Henry E. tilitynialfer, Jr.,
Leff, aeler.

All litil.s..l.ll•lng uro re-
tr, pro.no•til 111..1114..1ves 0011'1 .4 Eli..

1110111,i dotyn int.nt

f1.411w.141,1.1
Niarl..lll,t4 Re..ortl and

paper......py till .1 lir 1,111 tO lltln of.

87 1 . I)ItY 1,11)()DN l 187]
if Alil.:lt ,t hit,,THER.4 an. nr,w re.•l

I ,ry Spring Kith, )llr ntO,'IC In un
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v.. .•yr, Mid Sit OW
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111,1;.%, Al El) DA 11,kSI( 141,F; LINENTM,
.AND

L.Ol DICE IPAMANKH,
N A 1'1: I N.4, Dui DAMAHIC

AND 11111( TOWELS.
MARSEILLES qUILTPI,

NCANTER q.LitaN. • -
'MANI( rtm AND TAID.E COVERAI.

sII I.:KEIN(SS NI, PILIMW MIltil,INM
11-1.

I:I.EA, NI) I'NBLEACIIEI,SII:SLIN4
All th,•1....•.1

'I•IcK I Nos AND IIIECICH,
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lii ,ryt,l 'N PRINII.:
(0, AN]; gI'EENSW,\ Ill•

A 1m.41..t,...1‘ of bolil
EN.,1.1:111

Aso
NI,

pia'. nr,o ;,,id-1,,,,,,t11.),11,11 Chino. and Fail-
.li from mantiixo•

t, rn fur ,:r.rlr , 1111 d St i 1.10/11
ly /OW.

I'A ETS (A liPETN 11
hest Eo ul 1,,11 Ilrhssek, English Tapestry Itrnr-
.eln,'l'hree-I'ly,FAlre 3ledhon Superfine

8.114, Lint, Ai.e.
Rags, and Coeott

CLOTIIst, ill w 1,11 hs, fro!. I in yard,
~WINIsoW /IA101.:s R IioI.I,ANDM, ‘vhlte,

hull'and green.
WALL PA I•ERNI WALL PAPERNI I

The urged assort meal of how styles veer c.f.-
fered In thht rlly, In Floe, Nhsliorn ILIel Low
1./ itsst Papers,

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE,
l'omprislng all the latest designs ,of the load-
ing ruin itfactories,

ettllllped grad, Embossed Stumped llohl
Satins, links Marble, Blanks, At,

\VAMIIABLE I'INTS, '2O unA 40 %hellos, lilt
inlitattun of Freseoe that can ho

mauled.
Gilt AND FitESCOE DECORATIONS,

FOlt CHURCHES, HALIA, AC.,
EE3II=M=MWM

Era, Iran than Hanle goodn are tarnished
In Ph112.1th:11011a.

LAU. AND EXAMINE.
HAGER Si 13/iarIIEUN.MEE

AN IRON TONI(

F(/it DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY,

,DROPSY, HUMORS.

PERUVIAN SYRUPI
NATURE'S OWN VITALIZER

CAUTION.—AII genuine has thename Pe-
rnvlan Syrup," (nor "Peruvian Eark,")
blown In the glans. A 32-page pamphlet Bent
free. J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,

30 Dey St., New York.
Sol( hy;alt Drogglata. f.28-Iydeodaw


